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Description
SiVance Divinyltetramethyldisilazane is a reactive
silylamine containing silicon vinyl functional
groups.

Recommended Use
Divinyltetramethyldisilazane is used as a blocking
agent of active hydrogen sites such as alcohols,
thiols, amines and carboxylic acids during the
synthesis of various pharmaceutic products. The
advantage of this reagent is that the only byproduct is ammonia which often can be readily
removed from the reaction medium. Reactions
can then be carried out elsewhere in a molecule.
Vinyldimethylsilyl blocked sites are more stable
towards acids than trimethylsilyl blocked sites, but
have similar stability towards bases. The blocked
site can later be regenerated by exposure to water
or low molecular weight alcohols under mild acidic
or basic conditions.
Divinyltetramethyldisilazane is also used
in the synthesis of vinylsilane terminated
polydimethylsiloxanes.

Technical Data

Typical Properties
Product Code

3000063790

CAS Number

7691-02-3

Molecular Weight (g/mol)

185.42

Specific Gravity, at 25°C

0.82

Boiling Point

161°C

Flash Point, TCC

52°C

Purity, by GC

97%

Appearance

Clear liquid

Values shown are not intended for specification preparation

Handling and Storage Precautions
If stored for longer than one year, the material
should be reevaluated prior to use. Store the
container in a cool, dry area. Keep the container
tightly closed when not in use.
Divinyltetramethyldisilazane is a reactive chemical
which liberates ammonia on exposure to moisture.
Additional safety, environmental and regulatory
issues are addressed in the Safety Data Sheet.
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